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The Pest (Spodoptera frugiperda)
 Wide host range (>80 plant
species) but with major
preference for maize
 Short life cycle: 1-2 months
(depending on weather)
 Rapid proliferation (>1000 eggs
per female)
 Strong migratory capacity of
moths: 500 km before
oviposition; with suitable wind
>1000 km

The Status
• 28 countries in Africa
confirmed the pest
incidence (compared to
12 in April 2017).
• A further nine countries
have conducted or are
presently conducting
surveys, and either
strongly suspect its
presence or are awaiting
official confirmation.
Source: CABI Evidence Note (Sept 2017)

The Present and Possible Impact
• More than 1.5 M ha of maize is currently affected in just six
countries: Nigeria, Ghana, Kenya, Ethiopia, Zambia, and
Zimbabwe.
• The potential impact of FAW on continental wide maize yield
lies between 8.3 and 20.6 million tonnes per year of total
expected production of 39 m tonnes per year ‐> losses lying
between US$2.5 and US$6.1 billion per year of total expected
value of US$11.5 billion per year (CABI Evidence Note, Sept
2017)
• Other impacts:
• Losses to maize seed production fields
• Regional and international trade (FAW is a quarantined pest
in Europe)
• Environmental and human health impacts of
synthetic/chemical pesticides

Source: CABI Evidence Note, Sept 2017

The Response

Source: Ernst Neering

AGRA‐CIMMYT‐FAO Stakeholders Consultation Meeting

Fall Armyworm in Africa:
Status and Strategy for Effective Management
April 27‐28, 2017; Nairobi, Kenya
160 participants from 30 countries worldwide, including 24
countries in Africa:
• Ministries of Agriculture/NPPOs/NARS in Africa
• International agricultural research centers working extensively
in Africa: CIMMYT, IITA, CABI and ICIPE
• ARIs in USA, Brazil and UK with expertise on FAW/IPM
• FAO, AGRA, RECs, AU, IAPSC, DLCO-EA, IRLCO, etc.
• Private Sector: Technology providers for Pheromones,
Biological control, Biopesticides, etc.

An IPM strategy based on successes and lessons learnt in
the US and Brazil, and tailored to African agro‐ecologies…
 Effective Scouting
 Monitoring and Surveillance
 Low‐cost, effective and relatively
safer synthetic pesticides
 Biological control
 Host plant resistance (both
conventionally‐derived, and
transgenic)
 Sustainable agro‐ecological
management
 Strengthening local and regional
capacities, and creating awareness
among farming communities

Workshop for

Developing Fall Armyworm Pest Management
Field Manual for Africa
September 16‐17, 2017; Entebbe, Uganda

In Partnership with Global Research
& Development Partners
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Source: Jan Van Vuuren (Bayer)

Almost every plant in the field could be infested
Feeding marks show at a later stage,
due to earlier feeding while larvae
Were still in whorls

Shotgun holes
indicate earlier
feeding

Johan Dreyer
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Johan Dreyer

Source: Francis Ndeithi

Feeding damage more severe than any other larvae
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Source: Francis Ndeithi

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
• IPM is a strategy that
promotes a safer & more
sustainable management of
pesticides.

IPM TRIANGLE
Biocontrol (BioC)

Cultural
Controls
Host Plant Resistance (HPR
Classic & Biotech)

Pesticides
(Classic & Bio)

• IPM uses a combination of
HPR, BioC & CC frequently
suppresses pest populations
below an Economic
Threshold.
• When pest population
exceeds this level you need
to take a decision.
– Do nothing (Pay In Yield).
– Apply pesticides (Pay in
Labor & Chemical).

Field Scouting & Action Thresholds
Scouting is the process of precisely assessing
• Pest pressure (e.g., FAW) and
• Crop performance
to evaluate economic risk from the pest infestation,
as well as to determine the potential effectiveness
of pest control interventions.
• Scouting is based on
Sampling.
• There is no need to
‘check’ every plant.

Maize Growth Stages

Do Not Recommend Spraying from VT To Harvest

Field Scouting & Action Thresholds
Instructions for Commercial Farmers/Seed Production Fields
Scouting (VE‐V6) Early Whorl Stage
• Begin scouting when the plants are small (VE‐V3).
• Move through the field quickly. Stop 5 times in a non‐systematic
manner (~random).
• Examine a variety of places in the field (middle, edge, etc.).
• At each stop, make a 360 scan. Stand in one place. Look out a
comfortable distance (2‐3 meters). This is useful for detecting
low level infestations.
• Focus is on early detection. By the time FAW are big enough to
ID w/o a hand lens, they are difficult to control.
• Look for “SIGNS” of egg‐hatch & feeding by small worms, rather
than looking for the small worms themselves.

Field Scouting & Action Thresholds
Instructions for Commercial farms
Scouting Tassel & Silk Stage (VT‐R6)
• Note: Appling an insecticide with a
backpack sprayer when the plants are
tall is dangerous for the applicator &
their family.
• Use Personal Protective Equipment
(PPE).
• Wash applicator clothing separately
from family clothing.
• There are low toxicity insecticides that
are effective on FAW. Use effective
least‐toxic insecticides them when
they are available.

CABI. Plantwise

Integrated Least Toxic Control
• Keys to integrated, least‐toxic
control of FAW include early
detection & control integrated with
BioC, CC, HPR and chemical control
tactics.
• Early detection of FAW infestations
requires both pheromone traps &
field scouting.
• Choose insecticides with low
toxicity to beneficial insects.
• Apply insecticides late in the day
just before dusk, when honey bees
& other pollinators have returned
to their hives

CABI. Plantwise

FAW Action Thresholds (AT)
Crop Stage
Corn/Maize

Crop
Stage

Action Threshold
Small‐Holder Farmer

Action Threshold
Commercial
Farmer

Early Whorl
Stage

VE‐V6

20%*
(10‐30%)

20%*
(10‐30%)

Late Whorl
Stage

V7‐VT

40%
(30‐50%)

40%
(30‐50%)

Tassel & Silk
Stage

R1‐R3

NO SPRAY
Unless low‐toxicity &
supportive of
conservation biological
control

20%
(10‐30%)

Note: These Action Thresholds, especially may need to suitably revised based on
various factors, including ease of access to an appropriate pesticide. Sometimes it
may be too late to wait until 20% damage at the early whorl stage.

Pesticides Application Protocol
• Monitor with pheromone traps to determine early moth
flights, early infestations and size of possible
infestations
• Inspect all fields every 2–3 days.
• Start early, target young larvae, L1 – L3
• Plan – right product, right stage, right rate & right
equipment.
• Application timing: early morning or late afternoon.
• Read product label and follow recommendations
• Alternate chemical groups with different chemistries

Host Plant Resistance is a major pillar of IPM..
 Economic, ecological, and environmental benefits
 Seed can combine multiple traits, and is quickly scalable
and deployable  in case of native trait resistance, seed
costs no more than a normal hybrid
 Compatibility with other direct control tactics
• Can significantly reduce the insecticide use
• Not density dependent
 Economic threshold level for insect‐resistant varieties
could be several fold higher than for susceptible varieties
 the elevated economic threshold significantly
enhances the effectiveness of other management tactics.

Conventionally‐derived Resistance to FAW
CIMMYT, during the 1980s
and 1990s, developed an
array of populations as well
as elite inbred lines (>60
CMLs) with resistance to
FAW, derived mainly from
the Caribbean maize
germplasm.
FAW‐resistant populations
developed at CIMMYT
Pop. 304
Pop. 392
Pop. FAW‐CGA
Pop. FAW‐Tuxpeno
Pop. FAW‐Non‐Tuxpeno

Screening of CIMMYT maize inbred lines under FAW
infestation in Kakamega
Susceptible

Susceptible (CML444)

Resistant

Resistant

Susceptible

Resistant

Susceptible

Resistant

Screening of maize inbred lines under FAW infestation in Kiboko

Susceptible

Resistant

Host Plant Resistance to FAW…
• Massive efforts on HPR needed in maize as well as
other major crops affected by FAW in Africa
• Excellent leads to identify and utilize native trait
variation in developing elite products with resistance
to FAW in CIMMYT maize germplasm
• Intensive efforts required to convert several elite, DT
maize lines into FAW‐resistant versions to protect the
genetic gains made so far in SSA
• Opportunities to fast‐track development and
deployment of elite FAW‐resistant hybrids using
molecular markers and DH technology

Some Key Messages
 The pest is unfortunately likely to stay for a long time in
Africa due to highly conducive conditions..
 Providing the farming communities with the right
knowledge of the pest, and when/when not, and how to
apply chemical control is URGENT
 We do NOT know everything about the pest and the
control measures, especially those relevant for the
African context – requires intensive research over the
next few years…
 Possible to still move forward with some best‐bet
management practices, as R4D evolves..

